
DIGITAL SPEEDOMETER

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
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Tools Required

» Tape Measure and Pencil
• Drill
• 1/3" and .WDdl! Bits
• Slol Senewddver
• 1/2" Wrench C I Jnwn) for baneiy terminals
• 9/16" WreitclUMnmn) Ezgo only -sensor clump
• Wheel LttgWreiidniiidJiwk

Purl I Installing the Console

j. R emove ihe w mcfelj ietd. i f applicable.
1, Locate the1 cou.sole biacket in the desired locution, behind ilie molding situated around

the edge of ihe cowling. Orientate ilie bracket so the legs we uugled back nuct the
console Is feeing toe driver,

3, Murk the locution or' the two holes in the bniuliet onto the cowling of the cart,
4, Mark «location 2 i ndhes 1'orwtuxl of the bnvcket central to ttie bracket. This wilt be

for the wiring JKIITIOIH.
5, Drilt the two hole* with u 1 /8 inch drill bit.
6, Drilt (lie forward hole ioailion with si 3/4 inch di'tlf bit.
7, Position the bracket, mid secure with the two pun tend slotted seff tapping screw.
8, [f the conso.te l.»as been amoved tmin the bittcket for insmtkition purposes, leimmnL

the console 1 iHht? bracket,
9, Position ite console betwee<i the legs of die braetet. Console buttons should be on

the bottom.
10. S«ure lite console itt posilton betweeii ihe legx of the bracket will the two button

socket head sciw«.
I J . Console should n«w be mounted iw pictutwJ below: see Figun? I.

PstrtS Calibration of UK System

S A - m«el Calibration Setting

Tlw selling for the Wheet calibitition is praaet tiom the factory at 57.1HJ intlw.',. si
setting for tire size 205/50-10, Thisctilibiatian value-can be adjusted by usiuj! ihe
fbllcnvnig praccduics;

Hie SS Y2K2 system calibnuiotl is based on ttie ciivruin feic IKX- of 11 coittvi iy - ii »f J w d I i i\.j .
which Is being used on the vehicle the system is » be insuilled on. The iwiMiiiiL'iiJed
method for cnlibratioii is as follows*

* Marie a veitkal line on the tire mid transter this l i iwtotJv |»*yitirtii(Liiic It.

Move the vedricle ahead one 1 1 1 complete .ixnuii.o« MI the Hnr i
completely vertical. Make u nurk on the piweineilt wht-ix5- the iiin.-
(Line 2).

Measure (he distance between the first Una (Line 1 } iiml itie secoiul line tUne

When tlieineasuremem ts ottalned (example 56,25 inchesj input ihis
ineosiveiDent into the SSY2K2 system, using die following procedure.

Press and tefcase both ODOMETER and TRIP Luitu nv>
simultoneou&ly; actiwueei the WHEEL culibrsiikxi !> u: the
SSY1K2 system

Press and intense (tie YARDAGEbutton to intwaw.- ihe vtiliK-»!'
the calibration by it vjlue of ,01, To itviwtse lS»-* vvilne by . I .
press and hold Ilie YARDAGE button.

Press and release the MPH/KPH button to ilecurusi* I lit v.rine of
the calibfitlioJt by s.i value of .01, To Jei: muiif (lie volui1 hv , I .
press raid hold the MPH/KPH button.

Press and wtewebo* ODOMETER un<l71Uf lumens
silTiiliiailCOtSliyi scti auu'MiOlcii ilie VVI mllil i-uinii u'iii"'ti i!"ii<"TiiC"

SSY2K2 system. The disiilay will return tt> ilw dd'wti (.ftspkiy
of OOMPH or 00 KPH.
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Part 3 bistelticig the Sensor ««d Wlw*l Hub

1. Raise llw cart twit! remove the right xkle c

2, Clean imy debris liym tlw wheel rim, broke dnini. Imcliini,' pink" mul axle.

Locuie ilte sensor end of the wiring harness.

Remove i>i«f mil fi'om tlw sensm:

T\nn llw itfnmlaiug nul on thewiimirtod l«alloii lutlf way down the tfireatbi.

Feed the nerwor fliroujth the Iwte irf'Ilie sensor bnickct.

TltneaJ I!K amoved nut fotidi iwiu* the. seiisursn that die wivwrbracket is
sun Jwiched between ifw two nuts. Finger tight only ut this lime,

PtMSiiMii ilie seiisitr hrjurkft on ihe h>ji ut' ilw uxk v\'ith llie wnscr p(wntiiiig tuwwxfa
Hie ln'flke drtiui.
NOTE: If an OEM luyke ii4iu.s.ter is lucnted in this cHienlnikuv rotate the tenses
Lmicket nauind the nile until tlw semor d«ws Ihe stdjus)

Su':urttlii;,«iiw.>rl'Miu,'kei with (.lie Iwiedmnp. Wrap (lie hose diunp wound tlie
uslc; niid over the .seiunir bracket. Tighten the liose ctatnp until .secure. (See

SENSOR BRACKET

HOSE
Gimp

^fOT^CE! EZ-GO does not use the hose clanp to secun? che sensor Iwiekei. L i.se Hie
sensor clamp aid the two 3/8 inch nuts which thread, onto the axfe studs, lo suviiiv 11*
sensor bracket Use-die same orientation as noted in stctp 8. Pan 3- <S« Fiy

SENSOR S
BWCKETU

Ez-eo
SENSOR
CWMP

f>

Figure 4.

Figure 3.
Figures.

WHEEL HUB



10 Place the Wheel hub over the existing brake drum ami slide onto Ihe wheel studs
umil fully seated. (See Figure 5.)

11. Adjust the sensor so that it Js approximately 3/8" away from the black magnet
holders on the SSY2K2 wheel hubi Tighten the nuts,
WARNING: jtoAJJeE extend the sensor closer Ihan this as it could come into
contact with rotating parts.

12. I rniii 11 the wheel onto the cart and secure with the four lug nuts.

13. Rointe the wheel "by hand' io verify that the sensor end is located 3/8" from Ihe
black magnet holders on the SSY2K2 wheel hub. This could have changed with
the installation of the wheel, Adjust the sensor if necessary.

Part 4 Power Connection and Power Up

1, Locate the ptmifire fused power lead (Red) and >wgati\v lead (Black.) on the
wiving harness.

2, Connect die leads to the appropriate batteries. Refer to the following:
Gascons 12VDC

- Connect to positive and negative on I -12 VDC battery «12VDC
Electric carts 36 VDC

- Connect to positive anct negative on 1 - 6 VDC batteries = 12 VDC,
Electric carts 46 VDC

-Connect to positive aid negative on 2 - 8 VDC batteries a 16 VDC.

3.
I

4.

5,

! 6.

7.

WARNING: DoNoi exceed the above voltage levels.

Secure loose cabling,

Check for coirect voltage on phis 1 (positive) and 4 {negative) at the plug on (he
wiring harness, console end.

Connect the plug into the socket on the back of Ihe console and secure with ring
nut,

System will power up and run through the initial start up sequence and then
display "00 MPH" after a few seconds,

Install the windshield.

Part 2 Installing the Wiring Harness
TlieMowing diagrams are a guMe to Ihe muling of the Wiving Harness oacluciii
vehicles; see Figure 2.

I.

2.

3.

4.

5,

6.

v.

Club Car & Yamaha EZ-GO

Figure 2.

Reed the sensor end of the wiring harness through the 3/4 inch hole in Ihe
cowling. Continue feeding the cable through until the buttery lend eonnei
the center of Ihe wiring harness reach the hole.
NOTICE: On EZ-GO carts, the cover, which is kicnted under (he eowlir
front of the steering system, must be removed. It is held in place by toms
and two (ness fit pins, Remove these fasteners and remove the cover.
Locate the sensor end of die wiring harness and follow the core's OEM w
harness under the cart,
Feed the bnttery lead connectors through the 3/4 inch hole, then feed the
.remaining portion of the wiring harness through the hole uniil the rubber
grommer is at ttie hole.
Insert the rubber grommet into Ihe 3/4 inch hole unlil contectty seared.
WARNING: jpoMrf connect the wiring hnniess plug into the scickm in
of the console at iliis time.
Take up the slack in the wiring hamess on the nnclersiJe of the out route
the rear of the cart following l5ie OEM wiring harness. Tic wrap the SSY
wiring harness to the OEM wiring harness.
The battery lead connectors on the wiring harness shpu tcl be pofiiiianccl at
front of the battery or engine compartment.
KOiiie the remaining section bune wiring iuuiieMtittruMji UHI} in iitc i i<Ji
(passenger) side rear wheel.
NOTICE: Qwck that the harness is securely fastened in position with HI



WARRANTY REGISTRATION

This form must be completed and ntttmed ftvSleirtSfi's Gotf Curt Awessiii'te ai ilie linn* ul'
installation, -Wamuily wltl be void if tltis. foim is not neueiwd by Stenten'sGnlf Qiri Ai'i'&sori*
wltlLlm 39 days of instaK. Retuni by mnii or fox,

fatstelter infomiBtign

Company nnma-: ̂ ^-^^^_^^^^^^^_____^^^^^__^^~~,

City:

Country;,

"telephone

Owiternaine:

In,smI3ernurii*r.

City:

Telephone:.

Cmt makr:

'Cart MentJiication tf (VINf:

Zip/PowtiilCode;.

Y«tr: Go*:.

_ _ _ / _ _ l
fiiy Sluiili Year

_ . ._ ;
Day MI >i i(31 Your

System Sertal #:.

Return via Mail CHT Rut to:

SnnLsoin. Pfcridu
USA 343W

) 378-3*1


